**Making the Scene**

**Boston Symphony Orchestra:*** United States Concert, Feb. 12, 8:30 p.m., Symphony Hall, $2.50, $3.50, $4.50, $6.50. **Paul Sacher Festival (swiss),** Concerts by Swiss music, $3.00, $4.50. **Boston Opera,*** Sung parts: Bach's St. John Passion, Ruotoli, Feb. 26; Beethoven's Fidelio, Sandström, Feb. 26, Boston Opera House, $3.00, $4.00. **Boston Pops,*** Emerson Chamber Symphony, Feb. 25, 8:00 p.m., Symphony Hall, $3.00, $4.00. **Boston Public Library,*** The Underpants, evenings, except Monday at 8:30 p.m., and Tuesday at 7:30 p.m., tickets $7.50, $10.50, $14. **Boston University Theatre,*** Members and Students: the 1964-1965 Season: **Boston University Theatre,*** Members and Students: the 1964-1965 Season: **Boston Public Library,*** The Underpants, evenings, except Monday at 8:30 p.m., and Tuesday at 7:30 p.m., tickets $7.50, $10.50, $14. **Boston Public Library,*** The Underpants, evenings, except Monday at 8:30 p.m., and Tuesday at 7:30 p.m., tickets $7.50, $10.50, $14.

**American Festival Ballet:** Concert, Feb. 25, 8:00 p.m., Symphony Hall, $3.00, $4.00.

**Lecture Series Committee**

**Classic Film Series Membership Tickets**

will be on sale for the first two weeks of the term in the lobby of Bldg. 10

**Coming:** February 24th & 25th

HUGHES announces campus interviews for Electrical Engineers and Physicists receiving B.S., M.S. or Ph.D. degrees. (June or August graduates)

Contact your Placement Office immediately to arrange an interview appointment.

Creating a new world with electronics
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**Old Spice...with that crisp, clean masculine aroma!**